
2022 Senior Ads for Echo

Dear Senior Parent:

Although it may seem as though your son or daughter just entered Fayette County High School

not too long ago, graduation is right around the corner.  The yearbook staff offers a creative way

to show how proud you are of your graduating senior by publishing a Senior Ad in the yearbook.

These ads can include a current picture, baby pictures, and a message to your son or daughter.

The ads will be in full color. Included with this letter is an order form containing prices and

additional information. All order forms and an initial deposit must be turned in no later than

November 19, 2022. Due to limited space, we will print ads on a first come first serve basis.

How To Submit Photos:

● Email - if your pictures are already digital, email them to wcanterbury@fayette.k12.al.us

● Thumb Drive or disk - save pictures and send to me in the library

● Original pictures - the yearbook staff has a high resolution digital scanner and we will

return these as soon as possible

Half page ads will be Landscape orientation, while full page will be portrait orientation. The

recommended number of pictures is listed on the order form.  General rule – “Less Is More”,

because the more pictures you include, the smaller they will be sized to fit your space. All

pictures are due to Mrs. Canterbury no later than March 4, 2022.

Look at previous yearbooks or come by to see samples.  If there is a layout you like, please note

that on your order form.  If you have any questions, please feel free to call or email.  I will be

happy to help you in any way.  I look forward to helping you preserve your child’s senior year.

Sincerely,

Wendy Canterbury

ECHO Sponsor

(205) 932-3528

wcanterbury@fayette.k12.al.us

mailto:wcanterbury@fayette.k12.al.us

